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DESIGN • INSTALLATION • MAINTENANCE

CASHIER - GARDEN CENTER

Stuart's Landscaping & Garden Center an award winning, well established company with roots firmly planted in the Fox Valley
since 1986 is looking for a seasonal Cashier Garden Center employee to join our team. Much of Stuart's Landscaping
success has been obtained by the ability to offer our customers the complete package through our four well rounded divisions.
Our Landscape Construction, Landscape Maintenance, Retail Garden Centers and Tree Farm are staffed by a group of talented
and diverse employees that grow, build and maintain a beautiful environment for our customers. We are seeking a highly
motivated, creative individual that will strive to understand and exceed our client’s expectations.
The successful candidate will be able to perform following:
 Be in or around counter/cash hut always to ensure prompt service to customers arriving and need to be checked out
 Kindly greet customers as they arrive and give them guidance to find what they are looking for
 Offer assistance to customers with chemical, hard goods or store item needs
 Check inventory of chemicals, hard goods and restock items that are running low
 Keep counter/cash hut area clean and orderly; carts, store items and hard goods
 Make sure drawer(s) are in when you arrive and taken out when you leave
 Water plants around and near counter/cash hut or make sure they are being taken care of
 Be sure to have a radio on you
 Learn how to produce tags for plant material
 Review notes that may be in cash hut when shift begins
 Perform other tasks that are asked of you
The successful candidate must possess the following knowledge, skills, and abilities:
 Minor computer knowledge is required
 A high standard of Superior Customer Service is strongly required (Cashier personnel are always the FIRST and LAST
people the customer dears with)
 Strong interpersonal and teamwork skills
 Flexible work schedule required including weekend and holidays
 Peak business periods may require extended work days and weeks

If applicable; full benefits package includes Health, Dental, Life, Disability, and a 401k Retirement Plan with company match.
Mail or email a resume to Stuart’s Landscaping & Garden Center
Attn: Sabrina Buehler, N7820 Lakeshore Drive, Fond du Lac, WI 54937.
Or email to sabrinabuehler@stuartslandscaping.com

“You will appreciate the experience, because we care about your satisfaction!”

